[Relation between BDNF and synaptic reorganization of hippocampal mossy fibers].
To investigate the relation between brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) and synaptic reorganization of hippocampal fibers (MF). Antisense or sense oligomucleotides to BDNF and/or PBS buffer were injected into the cerebal ventricles of rats of epileptic model induced by kainic acid (KA) and control rats respectively. Immunohistochemical staining and Timm's silver sulfide staining were used to examine the effect of antisense oligonucleotides to BDNF upon the MF sprouting in the KA model and control rats. Timm's staining showed that multiple aberrant Timm's granules were found in the inner molecular layer (IML) of the dentate gyrus of hippocampus of the KA model rats intracerebroventricularly injected with sense oligonucleotides to BDNF or PBS, less aberrant Timm's granules were found in the hippocampal IML of KA model rats intracerebroventricularly injected with antisense oligonucleotides to BDNF, and no aberrant Timm's granule was found in the hippocampal IML of non-KA model rats intracerebroventricular injected with antisense oligonucleotides to BDNF. Immunohistochemical staining showed multiple BDNF immunologically labeled neurons in the hilus and CA3 region of hippocampus of KA model rats intracerebroventricularly injected with sense oligonucleotides to BDNF and PBS, less in the KA model rats intracerebroventricularly injected with antisense oligonucleotides to BDNF, and only a few in the non-KA model rats. The A value in both Timm's and immunohistochemical sections of KA model rats was higher than that of non-KA model rats. The A value in both Timm's and immunohistochemical sections of KA model rats was significantly lower in the groups injected with antisense oligonucleotides to BDNF than in the group injected with sense oligonucleotides. BDNF may play an important role in promoting the MF sprouting caused by repeated epileptic convulsion in the course of MF synaptic reorganization. The expression of BDNF protein can be upregulated by subcutaneous injection of KA and be decreased by intracerebroventricular injection of antisense oligonucleotides to BDNF.